Course Pack and Textbooks
2014-2015 Important Dates

Fall 2014

Fall A (begins September 1)
Course packs, syllabi and textbook info due ................................................................. Jul. 28
Publish Canvas course and open Study.Net course packs ............................................ Aug. 18

Full & First-Half Mini Electives (begins September 8)
Course packs, syllabi and textbook info due ................................................................. Aug. 4
Publish Canvas course and open Study.Net course packs ............................................ Aug. 25

Second-Half Mini Electives (begins October 7)
Course packs, syllabi and textbook info due ................................................................. Sep. 2
Publish Canvas course and open Study.Net course packs ............................................ Sep. 23

Fall B (begins October 6)
Course packs, syllabi and textbook info due ................................................................. Sep. 1
Publish Canvas course and open Study.Net course packs ............................................ Sep. 22

December Minis (begins December 1)
Course packs, syllabi and textbook info due ................................................................. Oct. 27
Publish Canvas course and open Study.Net course packs ............................................ Nov. 17

Winter 2015

Core (begins January 5)
Course packs, syllabi and textbook info due ................................................................. Nov. 17
Publish Canvas course and open Study.Net course packs ............................................ Dec. 15

Full & First-Half Mini Electives (begins January 5)
Course packs, syllabi and textbook info due ................................................................. Nov. 17
Publish Canvas course and open Study.Net course packs ............................................ Dec. 15

Second-Half Mini Electives (begins February 3)
Course packs, syllabi and textbook info due ................................................................. Dec. 16
Publish Canvas course and open Study.Net course packs ............................................ Jan. 20

Spring 2015

Core (begins March 23)
Course packs, syllabi and textbook info due ................................................................. Feb. 16
Publish Canvas course and open Study.Net course packs ............................................ Mar. 9

Full & First-Half Mini Electives (begins March 24)
Course packs, syllabi and textbook info due ................................................................. Feb. 17
Publish Canvas course and open Study.Net course packs ............................................ Mar. 10

Second-Half Mini Electives (begins April 21)
Course packs, syllabi and textbook info due ................................................................. Mar. 17
Publish Canvas course and open Study.Net course packs ............................................ Apr. 7

Google spreadsheet for textbook and coursepack tracking:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AiM6mVUzjH_rdE9rWExBY1NFRHVCYkSIN3lOZ0o1Qnc&usp=sharing